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Ab:;tract. Certain properties of planar graphs aro established in a particularly
straighlforward fashion. These properties assure good performance in two
linear-lime alGoriUuns Cor five-coloring planar graphs. A new lincar·Ume algo-
l'ilhm, based ou a lhirtl properly, i::: also presenled.




2In [eNS], it is ~hown that in every plo.nar graph of minimum degree five. if S
is a subset of verticeS" such lllat every verLex of degree five is adjacent to ut
least lwo verLices in SO, and every vertex of degree six is adjacent to at ~cast one
VC1"lc:;-: in S, Lhen S contains aL least 1:' of all vcrlices. During a stage in their
'"
a!gori tItUl, a vertex of the following kind will be idenliClcd und participaLe in a
contraction. The verLex may either be a vertex of degree five that is adjacent to
at 1l1OsL one vertex that has resulted from a contraction in lhis stage. Dr a ver-
lex of degree six that is adjacent to no vertex LhaL has resulted from a conLrac-
lion ill L1lis stage. The conLractions will continue until no more vcrLices of lhe
type dC:'1cribed can be found. If appropriaLe daLa strudures are employed, the
totEd work in a slace will be Iineur. Dy Lhe dcsin~d properly, the number of ver-
liees will have been reduced by at leasl a [ured percenlage, Hence the linearity
of the complete algoriLhm will follow,
Coincidentally, lhe proof of eaeh of the key properLies Can be improved sub-
slanLiully. The proof of the properly iil lMS'I'] IS ralher (ong and involved. eonsid-
crtnl~ LlI"aon~ othec features LIle planar ernbcdding of the graph. We present a
rather' shorl and essentially algebraic proof of lhis property. The proof of tlle
key property in. [eNS] is reasonably direct, but the analysis i~ not very llghL. We
show lhal the specHicd set S will have greaLer than ~ of aU lhe vertices. Again
t.he proof is simple and algebraic.
In udultion, lVe tlcvise a new lineal'-Umc algorithm to five-color planar
(:nlpb:~, UUt' a(goritllfJl contruct::.: only vel'Lit:e~ of degree 5, as d()l~s lM~T], i.md it
lLwinLdll:8 :.mlLplc[' u,llu stl'ucLures. The Iwy pl'opcrLy for thi~ melhud is LIlill in
cv... ry p[unar 1~1·i.lpll of llltlJitlLlllIl degree (hie, there is i:.l vertex of degree five Lhat
llLls Lwc Llcic:hbors LIlUt arc 1H1ILliUlly adjacent lHid of degree no e;rcater lhan ?
32. A key property for sequential contraction
We fIrst consider the key properly used in the algorithm of Matula, et. al.
We first introduce some notation and some well~known idenLities. Let G = (V,E')
be a planar graph with minimum degree five. Let n be the number of vertices in
G, and B' the number of edges in G. Let'7l.f be the number of verLiccs of degree i
in G. It follows that
(1)
'). ion.
~, .~ 2, (2)
From Euler's formula (Sec [13M]). there is the wcU·known result (or planar
graphs:
e:::s3n-6 (3)
Theorem 1. Let G be a connected planar graph of minimum degree five. There
is a verLex of degree fIve that is adjacent Lo at most one vertex of degree greater
than cleven.
Proof. Combining cquaUoos (2) and {3}, we have
6n - 12
Sublracting six times equation (1), we get









The taller inequaUty means lhal not every vcrlex or degree 5 is be acljacent to at
4leasL two verti.ces of degree greater than 11. a
We have not been able Lo generaLe u planar graph in which every verlex of
degree Gve is adjacent La Lwo or more verlices of degree at lcast cleven. How-
ever, we can establish thal the Uleorcm is reasonably close Lo being light. We
shali rl'Ou.ucc a planar graph in which every verLex of degree ltve is adjacent to a
verLex of degree twelve and a vertex of degree ten or twelve. The graph may be
generaLed at> follows. Start with a planar graph in which every verLex is the
juucLmc of three [aces, two hexagonal and Lhree pentagonal. This is the graph
rCpt'c::icnling a tl'ullcaLcd icosahedron. and a porUoll is shown in l"igure la.
Hcpldcc each verLex by a trulJlcu1ar face. as shown in l"igurc lb. Now add a VGr-
Lel; ill Lhc midLllc of cach notl-Lriangular face, connecting it to all othcr vertrees
ill Lhe face. The final gC"<lpli, a portion of which is shown in Figure Ie, will have
Lweniy vertices of dq~l-cc twelve, twelve verliccs of degree Len, LInd 100 verLices
of UC/:I'C:': nvc. Evc)-y vl:'-Lcx of degree {lvc will be atljal:cnL La a vertex of degr(!c
Lwelve dnd a verLex of deet'ce ten 01" lwelve_
0. It tcc.::y propek-ly for butch conlraction
We now cOllsidcl' Llw key properly used in the ana~ysis of the algorllhm oj
Chi bu. rd.u.l. We show thal the ilnalysis ean1Jc tightened_
'l'i1corcJU 2. LeL G = (V,l:;) be u phmul' graph wilh minimum degree G. and lel S
be a subsel of v_ lf every Vel-tex or degree G is adjacent to al least Lwo verLice:::
In S, <tnu every vcrlex of degree 0 is aUjacenllo uL least one vcrlcx in S, lhlo!ll
100'1" ;',-(n.:.W).,
Proof. Let V~ be the vertices of dc~ree grealer Lhan six, and n. the number of




number of vertices o[ degree six in S, and T_ the number of remaining vertices
in S, From the given eondilions we have
L,,<...sd(v);;::: 2n::J+no
where d(v) is the degree of verLUX1J. NoLe Lhat
Hewriting (1), we have
and [['Om cquaUons (2) and (3) we get
Subtracting seven Limes the former [rom the laLter, we get
2n:> + no .:=: n -I- 12 + 2.,;u<cv (d(v)-7)
•
'" n + 12 + 2.; (d (v )-7)
ueS.
::: n -I- 12 + L s d(v) - 7r_
"0 •
Combining (4) and (5) with the latler yields
fjr:> -I- Gru -I- ')' d(v) ~ n -I- 12 -I- 1\' d(v) - 7r_
"-'",,5_ LJ,,{!;s_
Thus
:)1":; + 61"0 + 7r_ 2: n + 12
lmlH which the claimed result foHows. g
(4)
(5)
The J'csulL of Lhe theorem is Light, as we shall demonstrate, First, consider
the l~r~q* eonstruetc:u in the previous seetioll, Suppuse tllat S consists of all
l:~\l'duwJily of V call be ~;:';<':Il lu be ~12. The [tJ['mula iII the lbeurerH lhen hold::;
wiLh cllllaliLy. C'J('J
6Equality is also reallzed (or other planar graphs as well, and we show how to
generate many such graphs. Take any ptanar graph with minimum degree four,
a porlion of an example of which i~ shown in Figure 2a. Itcplucc cach vertex: v
wiLh d(~J) vertices as :;hown in figure 2b. Now replace each vertex by a Lrii:mgu~
luI' [ace, as ShOWll tn Figure :'::0. As bcfOl'C, place a verLex in each non-lriangular
[o.ee, and connect it Lo all olher verLices in Lhe face. as shown in Figure 2d, Let
f be Lhe liumbcr of faces in the original graph. The first transformation will
generate a graph with 2," verLices and f + n :: e + 2 faces. all non-lriangular.
The second will gencruLc tl grupll with Be vcrllccs of degree Lill'ce, 2cr triangulal'
[aces, tind e + 2 faces bounded by lUore than six edges, The final lrunt;formaUon
wll! yield e + 2 verUecs of degree greater than six, and 6p. vertices of degree
nyc. I1' S is chosen as aU vertices of degree greater than five. the formula will
hold wilh equality.
Using Theorem 2. it is not hard to show that the fraeLian of vertices
remove""; during a stage of the algorithm of [eNS] is at least 1:3
7
-; which is larger
than Lhe fraction ~ given in the paper,
4-. Another sequential method
1n Lhis section we pl'escnL another sequential meLhod for five~coloring fl
graph in linear Lime. As in Lhe: algorithm of [MS'!']. only v~rlices 01' degree 5 arc
invulved in contractions. In addlUon, only one ready Hst for vertices of degl'ec 5
need be: l:ept. The ;).I~OI·iUH!l, antI Uw key propc!'Ly on whid, it b baseu, werc~
di:-;l:nvr;['l:d ufLcI' L1l\.~ ,luLhor' hud {'cud ;_~tL LH1PUiJli:o:llCd 1l1,.U111:iCl'jpL uy lYillimns
lWj, htLlIULlb:ll our algoriLhm citrIcl's ,ml.n;LanLiully from LhaL ~[ \'/ilHallls, it drew




7Our approach is motivated by the following observation. In the ncar-worst
case example of Vigur£: Ie. every vertex of degree 5 has two neighbors of degree
5 that arc mutually nonadjat;cnl. The result of Theorem 1 gUill-anlees only thaL
there is some verlex of decree 5 which has two neighbors of degree less than 12
thut arc mutually nonadjacent. This suggests that Theorem 1 esLablishes a coo-
dilLon that is more than suITlcienL Lo find il vertex of degree 5 that can be con~
LracLed. We esL~\blish a UghLcl" characlerizaLion in the following theorem.
Theorem 3. Let G be il planar graph of minimum degree 5. There is a vertex of
degree 5 that has two neighbors thal arc mutually nonadjacent and of degree no
greater than 7.
ProoL Consider graph C'. which is G augmented by additional edges to make it
maximal planar, 11. desired vertex in G' will also be a dcsired vertex in G. We
CJ.rsL cX<1minc the ease in which G' is 4~eonnecled, Consider a vertex v of degree
5. wilh llcighiJors wu, ' , . ,w-t' listed in cyclic order arowld 'U in some planar
embedding of G'. Any pair Wi and w(it-l:!)mod:'; cannot be adjacent. since otherwise
Lhose lwo vertices plus v would be a scpal'aUOll triple contl'udicLing the claim
lImt G' is 'h~O\HlCc;leu. If 1/ i.s nul a verLex lhat salisfies the theorem, then there
l"uu:;L be a cyeHe indexing of the Wj' such thal We, WI and 'w~ al'e of degree
greaLer Lhan 'r, VerLex'v cl.:.lims a LoLal degree or 5 from the set of verLi.ces of
dCBt'cc greaLer Lhan 7, since edges ('v,wo), (v,w,) and (V,W2) arc used direcLly.
and aL worst (we,w t ) and (w\.wJ arc each "shared" with at most one other ver-
tex of de{;';t'cc~. Thus if lhe lheorem is noL true Lhen
''-n .- '\ \ 'i. 'IL,.,~ " -"-, L.J,;>"
'n" ~ 1')+'\' (i-G)n·
- ... 4-ri;:>l; ~
oThis is at variance with the above derived inequality. Thus the theorem foHows
[or 1-connected graphs.
Suppose Lhat G' is not 4-connecled. Consider a vertex v DC degree 5. If v is
not a desired verLex, then addiLional cases are possible. In the first case thcr"c
is a cyclic indexing of the Wj such that w 2 and 'W4 are adjacent. and Woo W I and
W:l ai'C of degree greater Lhan 7. In the second case, edges (wO.W2) and (W2''W4)
arc pruscnt. and W I and W3 arc of degree greater than 7. Consider an embed-
ding of G' in the plane. Let v be a vertex, such that no similar vertex is embcd-
ded in oue of Lhe regions bounded by (V,W2)' (v,w,,) and (W2,W,,). Such a region
surely exisLs. We consider the ~ubgraph in Lhis region. including the verlices v,
W2 awl 'W,,_ A[~ vertices in Lhe subgraph arc of degree at leasL~, except for v, 1V2
and 'W,!, whleh arc each of degree at leasL 3 with respect lo the subgraph. Note
that the subgl'aph is ilsc::U maximal planar. In a fashion similar to the derivation
of ('1-), we tUllY deduce Lhat
nlJ + 2n1 + :Jn3 == 12 + 2.: nG (i-G)'1l-t
Since Lite subgraph is such Lhat n:l + n'! ==:J. we gel
1/.:,j + 9 2:: 12 + 2:'>5 (i-6)'71-j
Hence
n:; ;.:: 3 + '\' (i-6)n.Lib?
Applying arguments similar to those in the first half of the proof. a vertex of the
desired type is shown La exist in the subgraph. c
Our algorithm for f1ndtllg i1 nvc-coloring of a planar grapll is the following.
Jo'ir:;L d.eLcl'lnille Un: dC/.~l'l;c J)l!,'G('u) of each vt:rLcx v. VerLieeo: of degree lese;
Lbilll ii,·c ,1['e pldecd all i.t ,'L:auy list It(1}, dud vertices of uegr'c:e (ive arc placcd
au i.l ['c:uly IisL R(2). While at (eu::;l one lisL is not empLy, do the rollowing. If
It(l) is nul empLy, ['emOlle <I vertex v frolll N(i}, push v and a poinLer La iLs
adjacuncy lisL onto u sLack, and deleLe v [rom Lhe graph, OLh8('Wisc, remove a
9verLex v from R(2): If v has two neighbors x and y of degree at most seven that
arc mutually nonadjacent, then identify x and y, push v and a pointer to i.ts
adjacency list onto a sLack, and delete v from the graph.
To delete a vertex v, remove v from the adjacency List of each neighbor 1JJ.
and decrement the degree of w. If DHG(w)::: 5. inserL w on R(2). If
DE'G(w):::: 1, remove w from N(2) and insert it in R(l). If DEG(w);;: 7, then for'
each neighbor x of w, if DEG(x) = 5 and x is not on R (2), place x on R (2).
To idenLify two vcrUces 'u. and v, do the following. For each neighbor w of
V, mark w with v. for each neighbor w of u, deleLe w from the adjacency lisL
of u. If w has no mark 11, then add wand v to each olher's adjLlcency lists.
incremenl DE'G(v), and remove v from U(2) iC DE'G(v);::; G. OLherwise dccrc-
ULllUL f)/·:G(wj. antI adjusL Lhe ready li~ts on the basis of lJEG(w) in a Cashion
similuI' La Lhat discussed in the previous paragraph. When all neighbors of u
.have been handled. remove u from R(2) if iL is present on iL. and push (u,v)
onLo the sLack.
When boLh ready Hsts are empty. the sLack is popped repeaLedly and colors
assigne:d in a fashion similar to thaL in [MST]. li'or each pair (v ,l) popped. if t is
a poinLer to an udjacer~cy list. color v with a color dillerent from those verUces
on Lhe lisL. Otherwise color v the same color as t.
The algorithm may be seen to perform correcLly by Lhe following argument.
Initially all vcrtices LhaL are candidaLes Cor deletion arc on ready lists. When an
idcnWk:ation 01' deletion is pcrformed. the ready lists are updated correctly,
~pcdnc.:ully in Lhe case of decrementing Lhe degree or some vertex. a verLex is
pluccl.! on N(1) i)' iLs dcgrcl: bC'colfLcs Icss than five, and is placed on R(2) If iL::;
dcgreC' becomes cqw.,l Lo five. III addilion, a verLex is placed un R(2j if its
dc!;nx: [~; cut'ecntly uqu<.tl Lu ll<,;c und a neighIJoi' bas its deGree decrease Lo
10
ready [I:':;L. Since Theorem ::: guaranlcc~: LhuL there will always be a vertex in LIlt!
[~l"ill'lt UwL b' ~;uitablL' for tlelc:tlOIJ.. the maillwhile loop will nul lerminaLe unlil all
vCl'llcc:~ IHlvc been dele Led [row Lhe graph.
Tv e::;Lall1ish Lhe liucilr Lime cUJnptc~:iL'y uf the algorithm, wc note lht;;: follow-
Int· 1\ vel.te;.: wilt be tlelcLl:(j [;:1m I Lhe t:',t'ilpll when it. I::; ["emo\rcd. lm/il H(l). This
l:i not lJ'uC for v(:I'Lic~::; n~lllUv\:d frotH JL'(:.:). I-':'owcvCI', a verlc:-: n.:U1ovcd frolll
11.'(2) LHa,y be Lc.:sLL·d iljf" the cl'udul prOpel"t}' in t.:l.aislunL Lime:, ~>inc,;; only adja-
ccncy lL:its of len[',th no [~n)iltci' Lliiln scveu need be 8CarHll:cl. /0'0;' l:ilch subsc-
quelll LililC Lilat a verLex IS !'t:IUOVCU [I'OlIl NOn i.UlL! lc:,;Lc:u., we c!lu]"[J,C llw cus!. of
UK) t'<:1I10Vill LtIH) LILt: LesL l.o LIte ·i.rf.enl'iJy or rt.r:lcle:: operaLtutl LhuL lu~;L phlced it
on the list.
'I'lll; lime Lo delete '-~ vc:rLcx v [1'001 Ute gnlph is cUlisLilUL, since at most [our
llc!~l'e(; Clve on .rt(rZ). '1'11c cCJ:;L of testinG allY ::;uch x will aCcntc La the (lrdele::
OpCJ:ULiOll, but the LoLni Lime j:.; ~Lill cOllslant PUl' ddroie. In a s[rnililr fashion,
the Lime foe ull 'i,rJ.!~ni'ij'y upcrutioll i~ secil Lo be eOtlSlilliL.
Tims Lhe lillie cXl~H..:tlllcd ill Lhc uw.in wltill: luo~) c.m be ilccounted iOIS il con-
stunL L,mounL rD!' cildl vel'lex dclL'lcd fl'om LlH': O,..tph. The li!Il8 Lo pop a V81'leK
off llle ~LQ.ek is boumlcJ by sOllie cow:;ltlnL. Tl:w linearity of the algoI'ilhm then
Hd.;,Live Lir,IILtIC:..;~ of Lhe l'c::)ull in Theorem :J call bc dCruOllSLI'uLct! in lhe





::.lll. It i~ HoL lIU.ru Lo vCl'ify i11~lL c\;"t:ry llIui.u;l11:-, nonadjaeclll IJClir of vcrLice~: Lh'.ll
arc ndljhboc:::i of :WlTlC vel-lex of de~~rcc 5 include:3 U v8rLex of degree?
[Al-lJ L Appel ~1.f!d W. 1-1<.;.]:('ll. ~:v8ry pl;:l.l1i.ll' rllap i.~: [our colorable, parl 1:
di::;chargln~. !llilJ.l'is J. Mulh. 21 (HI?'?) '129-490.
[UMj J.A. Hondy and U.S.I,~. Murty, Graph 'nH':onJ 'Wi.ilt /qJplicrzl'ion.<>, North J-fot-
h.lllll. NewYol-k (19'YG).
[CN~J N. Chiod, T. Ni'.:hizc!(i, imel [-':. ~aiLo, It lincm' [i-culoLing algorithm of plunnr
[;!'Ul)!ls, J. ,;!y:)"rilhm::; 3. 'l- (Ikccm La.:!'" 19U1) ~ l7-:;27.
[LM] 1,~.·J. LqlLOfl _,'-It!. h.J';. ,/iJh,", A lJalchilli_: -mcLlwd fur coloring planur gri:l.plts,
h'lfu. r·r~(;. f,dl. ("(1871..:) lLj:;-lUO.
l ' "'['JJJl .J 1i, :A.·.l.uk., Y. ~::~liILJ~'.ci1, '~i!d H. Tar,li!.'l, 'l\!f) iiJ:'~<'\I·-UnLC ctl~'J)..ill11'18 [Qr f(y{·-
"\;;["_'lI':, ;1 "h'.'''',- i~I';,:!J~I, :]Tr\1'H;::i-('.U-U:::;, j,,\elJ,~i'LIHl':/IL d CumpuLcl' ::ic"j-
Cilee. :3LL,:d'u;'u U,.jVl~n;ll.i' (t-JUVClll[Jf;!' l'JUO),





Figure 1. A graph close to the bound in Theorem 1.
(a) (b)
(d)(e)




Figure 3. A graph illustrating the bound of Theorem 3.
